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know, the grassland ecosystem has degenerated seriously and grazing prohibition is a frequently鄄used solution to prevent grass grassland degradation. While, it is still unknown that grazing prohibition impacts greenhouse gases fluxes in some degree. The study of carbon dioxide, methane and nitrous oxide of long鄄term grazing鄄prohibition grass ( 1984) , short鄄term grazing鄄prohibition grass (2005) and free grazing grass in Bayinbuluk alpine grassland is meaningful, which will deepen our understanding of greenhouse gases fluxes in the alpine grassland ecosystem, help us assess global warming, parameterize
Earth System models and get more comprehensive grasp of the impact of grazing prohibition on the grassland ecosystem.
Using opaque, static, manual stainless steel chambers and gas chromatography, the fluxes of carbon dioxide, methane and nitrous oxide of long鄄term grazing鄄prohibition grass, short鄄term grazing鄄prohibition grass and free grazing grass were 
